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any voluntary right in prejudicie of the creditors that had done-legal' diligkift
agaiqft_ him.-Answered, That John Morrifon, the defendbr's authosp'had nb
right to.the fum at that time when diligence was done agaisiit him: But there-
after having acquired the right, he might difpofe of the filii as he pleafed, feeing
the diligence agaiift the faid John Morrifon could affed no eflate but that which
belonged to him the time of ufing the diligence.-Replied That the ad of Par-
liament is exprefs; that after.legal diligence is done againf a perfon by horning,
inhibition, arrefhnent, arid apprifing,' he cannot make any difpofition in preju-
dice of his other lawful creditors, their more timely diligence, and makes no dif-
tindion as to lands and rights acquired before or after the diligence. And if a
party inhibited acquire lands, or other heritable right, after the inhibition, as he
cannot difpofe of the fame, in prejudice of the inhibition; fo neither can a
perfon that is bankrupt' and. at the horn, difpone laids that he has thereaf-
ter acquired in prejudice of the creditors diligence. -.. THE LORDS found that
the ad of Parliament.againft:difpofitions, made by bankrupts, extends as -well to
acquirenda as to aeqisita.; and that the debtor mutt not difpopne upon lands, or
heritable rights, acquired after the creditors diligence b-. inhibition or horning, in
prejudice of- the creditor'sidebt and diligence.;: and therefore reduced the difpo
fition and affignation made by John Morrifon to the efender.

FoL Dic. V. o. 8. Sir P. kfomZe AS. aV '.IN6 484.

z686. ,anuaty. -BAtraiN and CHAPLANE againrt HAMITTON, C

S IR O G ;RUM1 WaQ rownit of Edinburgh4 havihg granted a difpofition to
Thomas Hamilton, John Drunimond, and two or three more of his creditors, of
the merchant-ware thatiwasin his thop, and fome -debts, for paynt and relief of
feveral debts and fums of money due to them bybond, and wherein they flood
engaged, as cautioners, ,particularly condefcended 'upon in the difpofition; and
Major Bateman and Alexander Chaplane, other two ,of'klie Provoft's creditors,
having aifed a reduaior of the difpofition upon the ad of Parliament a6zi, it
being granted in defraud of them who were lawful creditors, after they had done
diligence againft the Provoft by a charge of horning, after which he could not by
any voluntary deed prefer one creditor to another: Answered for the defenders,
That they were not in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1621, becaufe they
were not conjund perfons, they having no relation to Provoft Drummond; and
the difpofition was granted to them for onerous caufes; and. a charge of horning
being only an inchoate diligence, cannot give the purfuer the benefit of the ad
-of Parliament 1621, unlefs the horning had been completed by denunciation, and
regiftered before the granting of the dilpofition; for a charge of horning, which is
but a private latent deed, as it did not hinder Provoft Drummond to difpone, fo
neither could it hinder the defenders: t accept of a difpofition of thefe goods for
payment of their juft debts; and as an inhibition albeit execute againft the party
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No IS. perfonally apprehended, and execute at the market crofs of the fhire where he
lives, and regifaered in the general regifter, but not execute at the market crofs
of the thire where the lands lie,. will not give the raifer of the inhibition the
benefit of the ad of Parliament 1621, as diligence to reduce voluntary rights of
the lands made by the debtor in favour of another creditor, in refped of the in-
formnality, and that the diligence is not complete, not being execute at the ziiar-
ket crofs where the lands lie, as was lately decided in the cafe of Daniel Nicolfon
againft Francis Kinloch *; fo by that fame reafon the charge of horning, which is
an incomplete diligence, hould not give the raifer of the horning the benefit
of the ad of Parliament; and the claufe in the ad of Parliament 162r, by which
it is provided, That a debtor cannot prefer a creditor to another, after diligence by
horning, can only be underflood of a complete diligence, when a debtor is legally
charged, denounced, and regiftered to the horn: As alfo the claufe in the ad of
Parliament, That the creditor after diligence of horning, arreftment, inhibition,
or.apprifing, cannot prefer a creditor to another, can only be underftood in termi-
nisjuriA, and' be applicable to the feveral fubjects which thefe diligences do affed,
fo as that a diligence of inhibition or of apprifing cannot be a ground to reduce a
difpofition of moveables, becaufe fuch diligences do. not properly affed move-
ables, but lands and heritable rights. Neither can a diligence of horning be a
ground to reduce a difpofition of moveables, which can only be properly affeded
by arreflment;. fo that the purfuers not having affeded the goods difooned to the
defenders by a proper diligence of arreftment, before the difpofition, they cannot
reduce it upon the account of diligence of horning; efpecially the horning not
being completed by denunciation and regifiration before the difpofition, which
would have been a ground for the gift of efelicheat that might have affeded the
moveables: And as a horning doth not render a debtor incapable to difpone his
lands, much lefs his moveables; for if it were allowed, then it would ruin and
deftroy all commerce : And the forefaid difpolition was not onnium bonorum,
but only of the merchant goods in the hop, and fome debts that were owing to
him; whereas Provofl Drummond had a vifible efiate in land befide; and the de-
fenders are content that the purfuers have the benefit of the difpofition, as to the
debts and fums of money, which they may affed and purfue for payment of, and
the defenders fhall not oppofe the fame; -but the difpofition cannot be reduced as
to the merchant goods in the thop, the defenders having adually intromitted
therewith, and difpofed of the fame for their own payment and relief; and as
Provoft Drummond might have fold thefe goods .in his fliop to any perfon he
pleafed notwithftanding, and the time of the granting of the difpofition the Pro-
voft was in entire credit, and kept his fhop, bought and fold as he had been in
de to do, and did appear in public and fit in the Town Council of Edinburgh
after the granting of the difpofitiony and was not in.meditatinefugar, nor did he
withdraw to the abbey foi fome time thereafter; and it is clear by the common law
upon which the ad of Parliament 1621 is founded, that ac7io pauliana, which was
introduced ex Edelitio f Edilo, for reducing of deeds done by debtors in favour of

* Examine General Lia of Names. t Pratorio.
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fome of there, creditors. in defraud.of others, did not take place unlefs the creditor, No- 1S.
in whole favourthe rights were hde, were conscius et particepsfraudis; but to it
is, the defenders, in this cafe, were not conscii et particepes fraudir, feting they did
not fo much as.defire Provoft Drummond to grant the forefaid difpioition,; nor
did they know -:his condition, that he was in any confiderable debt .When he
granted the fame, fo that the de*feders cannot be uiderftood to have had any
defign in proburing the forefaididifpofition to defraud other creditors; and the
a of Parliament being foundedupon the.common law, it ought to be ruled and
interprete according to the common law, by which it is clear, that when a right is
granted for an onerous cafe, it cannot be reduced unlefs there be fraud ex con-
cilio et ex eventu; andi fraud rx concilio ought not only by a fraudful defign.of the
grantet, bitt likewife of the receiver, to prejudge other creditors, ' Leg. 6. Par. 8.
ID. Qua in frauden creditorum. Hoc edidum eum coercet, qui fceins eur in
fraudem creditprum hoc facere, fuicepit quod in .fraudem creditorua fiebat.
Quare fi quid in fraudern creditorum fadum fit, fi tanen is qui cepit, ignoravit,
ceffate videntur verba edidi.' And, ' Leg. i0. Par. 2. QIod ait Praetor Sciente, fic
accipimus, te confcio et fraudem particepante : non enim fi firnpliciter fcio, illum
creditores helpere, hoctfufficit d- conteridenduni, teneri eun in fadum adione;
fed fi particeps fraudis eth' And Donellus, lib2 3. Cdment.AFtancifcus Stephanus,
decifio: s. JoannesDeckerus, lib. 1. Differ. o. No s7'. are pofitive of the opi-

nion, ' Quod ad aclionem paulianam non fufficere fraudem debitloris et ejus qui
cuin debitore negotium geffit fraudifq. eventum fit, infuper requiri ut bona pof.

' feffa fint.' And which is likewife clear from the fvelfaid 6th law, Par. 7. Digeft.
Quwe in frand. cireditarum. Seiendim, Julianu n feribere, eoque jure nos uti, ut
qui 4dbitam pecuilam receoit, antequam bona debitoris poffideafitUr, quamvis
fciens prudenfq.; folvendo non effe recipiat, nw timere hoc edidhm; fibi enim
vigilavit.' - So that-by the common -law, albeit there has been bothfrawr debi-

tarir et creditoris ; a47io pauiama, did not take plac, unlefsi the other criedito, who
was ailbged. to have -been fj4dged by thi dilpofition, had by vitae of le.
gal. diligiae adually obtindi podfiniv of itheir gols; whikhtermnet be al
Jege& in this cafe ;:but, n the contr'ty, -the defenders had ehtined poffeffien by
virtue of their difpofitions: And albeit, Provoil Dr mtdid ti id-been hi mcditatibne
figa whea he gianted the frefaid -difpeition, yet,--by the'cotmon law, it is-not
reducible upo4 that groundV-LagLe 6. DigeA. eddl Ptr.6. 'Alitid Lbeonerti foriptun

eft, e quifourn recipiat,'hIilam Videri feairdern:faee c eit, etrn qui qtiod
fibidebetur rcceperat? And Leg. o. Par. 6. Si dbitotein teti et c~mphr-
rimn .ceditortim cehfecutus effem figiinem., fe&Um fet'enfeen ped6witrm, et ab-
fiduifen ei id, quod nihi debeatar; placet Jwindfente in diceis, multum inr:
tereffea.;ntequam i-poffe-lionkni botwerum ejus dreditores ntttatirr, hoc fa&mun
fit,.ah poilea; -i ante, ieflfrein.Wfaduti adidnee; Apeftea, 1htieeum fbre.' So

that if acqredtror may apprehend the debto Seeing awa Wi h moIty and may
take thedIfarne for his own paymenlt, by that fame f'efon-hr may take a difpoil-
tion of thefe moveables for payment of his ua debts, albeit he was in nedi-

n 6Us2

'* Examine the Chapters iath, i3th, and xqth,
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No xS talitn Afiigc, as is clear by feveiral decifiois, and particularly No r. p. 89,.
where an affignation to a creditor was fuflained-, albeit made by a bankrupt of his
goods, and ihat they were delivered in the night time, and thatifame night before
the difponer fled, and it cannot be alleged the purfuer was in courfe of diligence,
feeing the, charge at the inflance of Bateman, and of the purfuers4 was two
months befode the difpofition, and all that time they ufed no farther diligence,
Replied, That there are twoheads in the:ad of Parliament upon which rights made
in defraud of creditors may be reduced. The one is of rights made by debtors in
favour of conjuud perfons without any onerous caufe; the other is of the debtor
preferring one creditor to another, in prejudice of the other creditors-more timely
diligence.. And the difpofition made in favour of the defbnder falls under the
lal:head of the-adt of Parliament,. by which a debtrcannot make ny ioluntary
right in defriud. of other creditors lawfuland more timely diligence, by ufing of
horning; fo that a fimple charge oE htirping being the uing a horning; it muf,
flate the purfuers, in the terms of the ac of Parliament, as being in-curnudigren-
tix, albeit the debtor was not denounced and regiftered tothe hornibefore the
granting the difpofition; and there is no neceffity that the diligence, thould be
complete, and, fhould be fuch as may affed the fubjed, beoaufe, if the diligence
were complete, and. did affect the fubjed, as arreftment affecs moveables and
comprifings.lands, then the creditor, in refpedt of his diligince, would be prefer-
red without making ufe of the aDct of Parliament; and the difpofition was not
only granted after the purfuer's diligence of horning, but when-the debtor was in
mieditationefuge, having immediately thereafter retired to the abb'ey; -and-albeit
the difpofition was not omnium bonorum, yet it was of all. his moveable eflate, and
he had likeways difponed his lands to other creditors, ai& our law is founded
upon and agreeable to the common law, as- to the reducing foch rights made by
debtors by voluntary gratifications in favour of other creditors ;foriby their aJ'id
pauliana, if a creditor had done diligence, and, was in poffeffion of the goods, he
was preferable, and might reduce rights made by the debtor to other creditors in
his prejudice, and, diligence done by a, creditor for affeding the goods is equiva,
lent, by our law, to the attaining poffefflion by the common law; and a horning,
albeit it be not a title for prefent poffeffion, yet it being a courfe:of diligence up-
on which denunciation may follow, the debtors efcheat will fall; and if either
the creditor himfelf, at whofe inflance the diligence is ufed, or any other perfon,
thould get the gift of efcheat, the creditor who uied the diligence will get pay-
ment out of the firft and readieft of the efcheat goods. As alfo, it is clear by
many decifions, That, after a charge of horning,. a debtor cannot make any vo-
luntary right in favours- of a creditor, in prejudice of that creditor at whofe in-
fLance the horning is ufed; and particularly in the cafe of Veitchagainft The
Creditors of Ker and Pallat, No 259. p. 1073.; axE Murray contra Drumi
mond, No 139. p. 1048.; and Bathgate. againft Bowdoun, No 140 p. 1049.;
and the cafe of an inhibition not duly execute at the market crofs where the
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ands lie, does not meet this cafe, becaufe fuch an inhibition is null by the adt Nt
-of Parliament, aid decared to haye no effed in law; and if a horning were null,
as not being flamped, and without witneffes, it could not have that effed; but a
horning duly execute with all the folemnities requifite to a charge of horning,
ought to give the ufer thereof the benefit of the ad of Parliaiient; andif it were
otherways futlained, it fhould be in the power of a debtor to prefer and pay a
creditor, and defraud all the reft'; and the defenders are- not in the cafe as if they3
Trad been perfons that bought 'the ware out of the fhop, and paid the money, be-
caufe that being only fome particular goods, there could be -no defign of fraud ei-
ther by the feller or buyer; and' the money being adually paid, the-law in favour
of commerce could not have allowed the goods to be repeated ; 19ur in this cafe',
where there is no money paid, but a difpofition' granted of all the- goods in the
fliop; and. other moveables,' in favour of the defender, by a voluntary gratification,
it ought not to be- fuftained in their prejudice, whoe have done lawfirl and timous-
diligence' againft the debtor before the granting thereofi And albeit; by the
common law, ' qui' fuum recepit- nullarvideri fraudemn facere,' and that it is very
-lawful to a creditor to apprehend his debtor fleeing away' with- money,- and- to
take the fame- for his own payment, yet that was only in the cafe where' there
was no diligence done; but if any diligence was done by other creditors for af.
fReaing the goods, in that cafe one- creditor could not take the money from a.
debtor that- was flying, in prejudice-of other creditors, as is clear from the forefaid
btth Par. Leg. i0. Digeft. eod. by which it is provided that there be possessionen

bknorum; in which cafe lex pauliana takes place, and-the money may be repeated
and legal diligence for attaining poffeffion of the- debtor'd goods is equiivalent to
the being put in poffeffion.-THE' LORDS having advifed the debate, Find that
the purfuers having raifed horning, and having given a charge thereupon, and the
difpofition in favour of the defenders-being granted before elapfing of the 'days of
the forefaid charge, that the famecould.not prejudge their diligence, albeit incom..
plete, they not being in mora, but prevented by the difpofition forefaid;. therefore
reduced the.difpofition in favour.of the defenders. See No 161. p. 1o6.1

L687, February.
SIK GEORGE. DRUMMOND, lIte Provoff of Edinburgh, having granted a difpofl

tion of all the merchant-ware in his fhop to Bailie Hamilton, John Drummond, and
others, for payment and relief of the fuims ofmoney due to them, and wherein they
flood cautioners for him to feveral of his creditors; and Major Bateman another
creditor having purfued a redudion.of the, difpolition -upon-the ad of Parliargent
1621, the LORDS. reduced the difpofition. in refpe6d of Major Bateman's prior

diligence, he having charged Provoft Drummond with horning before the grant.
mg of the difpoiition4;. and Major Bateman havinglikeways arreiled the goods in:
Bailie Hamilton's, and the other perfon's hands; and there being a conclufion to
make furthcoming added, to the fummons of reduion; after the difpolitionv
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No r JS* was reduc6d, he iififted in the concluflon to make arrefled goods furthcoming.
Allegea for the defender, That the conclufion to make furthcoming, libelled in
the fummons of reduion, is incongruous, and contrary to form; thefe being ac-
tions of a different nature, could not be accunmdate; and therefore there could
be no more decreet to make, furthcoming upon the fummons of reduaion : And
when the purfuer Thould raife an adion to make furthcoming, he thould have an
anfwer. As alfo, the arreftment not being laid on until after the difpolition made
to the defenders; and they having deponed that they were not debtors to
Provoft Drummond, nor had any goods in..their hand belonging to him the time
of the arreflment, they could not be decerned to make the fame furthcoming:
And albeit, the purfuer could affea the goods difponed to them after the difpo-
fition was reduced; yet the goods cannot be made furthcoming to the purfuer
for.payanent of his whole debt. But the effed of redudion can be only to bring
in the purfuer pari passu with the defenders, effeiring to the fum, as was de-
cided i8th December 1673, The Creditors of Tarperfie, No 29. p. 900.
where albeit the LORDs reduced the difpofition, and found, that albeit a debtor
cannot prefer a creditor to another; yet theLoKns declared the creditors fhould
have accefs, according to their fums and diligence, as if the difpofition had been
granted by (to) them all. Answered,.T1hat a conclufion in the reducion for making
furtheoming the goods, is formal and confiftent with law, being a confequence of
thexeducdion, andfr ustra fit per para quad pptest fieri pcr pautiora; and albeit
there had. been no arre(ment, yet the purfuer might have added a, conclufion to
make the goods intromitted with and price of the fame furthcoming to them, by
virtue of the claufe in the ad of Parliament i62x, by which it is provided, that
perfons, -receivers of fraudulent difpofitions, fhall make the fubjed difponed, or
price thereof, furthcoming to the prior creditors who had ufed the firft legal dili-
gence.; and the defenders acknowledge that they intromitted with the goods
difponed! to them conform to an inventory; and the difpofition being reduced,
and the goods reuped by the Lords order,. and the price thereof, as appears by
the roup, being much more than the purfuer's debt, fo much thereof ought to be
made furthcoming to him as will pay his debt; and the defenders cannot come
in paripassu with him, becaufe it is exprefsly provided by the ad of Parliament
1621, That if any dyvour, or interpofed perfon, fhall make any voluntary pay-
ment or right to any perfon, in defraud of the lawful or more timely diligence of
any other creditor having ferved inhibition or ufed horning, arreftiment, or other
lawful diligence, duly to affed the debtor's lands or goods, in that cafe the perfon
(hall be holden to make the fame furthcoming to the creditor that has ufed the
firft diligence, who thalli likeways be preferred to the con-creditor, who being
poflerior in diligence, hath obtained payment by partial favour of the debtor,
and fhall have good adior to recover from the creditor that which was volunta-
rily paid in defraud of the purfuer's diligence; and the decifion of the creditors
.of Tarperfie dbes not meet this cafe, becaufe it does not appear in that cafe, there
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wada prior diligence ufed by' any of the creditors, and therefore the creditoti No. x5&
bWing all in a like cafe, they were brought in pari passu together, effeiring to
their fums-.-THE Loybs preferred Major Bateman, and decerned fo much of
the prices of the goods arrefted to be made furthcoming as would fatisfy the pur.
fuer's debt.. See PROCESS.

ol. Dic. v. I. p. '7. Sir P. Home, MS. v. No 760. & 888.

% See Clerk againft Fergufon (Kilkerran, p. 47.) voce COMPENSATION, RETEN-

TION.

SEC T. VIII.

Effed of Mora in the condult of the Creditor Reducer.

.167-. February i2. VXiTdH against EXECUTORS Of Ern and PALLAT.

THis caufe being'debated the 9 th of February irflant, (Stair; v. . p. 8. OCe

CoMPEnITIoN,) and the affignee -having obtained paymentl Veitch the <donatar

further alleged, That he ought to be preferred as creditor, having affignation
from Nairn, who in anno 1648 ufed horning againft Sanderfon -the common de-

btor, and thereby is a preferable creditor by the ad of Parliament 1621 anent

bankrupts, by the la* part whereof it is declared,-' That where a creditor ufes di-

ligence by inhibition, homing, comprifing, or otherwife, 'he 4hall be prefer-

red 'to arty other con-creditor obtaining a voluntary affignation or difpofition

'from the common debtor, who fhall refund what he tecovered thereby;' f&

that the purfuer's 'cedent -haviirg ufed homing agaiift 'Sanderfon the common

debtor, long before the alignktion made by him to Ker and Brown, of the

Stewarts bonds, albeit the .aflignbes had gotten aual payment.they muft reflore;
much iore when the Turn is yet in the haknds of Sir' George Maxwell, who gave
bonds for the Stewarts efpecially, feeing that; affignation was granted by San-
derfod, when he was 'a notour bankrupt, infolvent, arid fled.-It was answered,
That it were of dangerous confequence, if a horning ufed-fhould incapacitate all
creditors to obtain fatisfadion byvoluntary payment or aflignations; for thereby
creditors would be obliged to refund, albeit they had' eived their money in

specie, or in moveable goods for fatisfation thereof. - 2do,- If this be the effe6

of hornings, it will not only exclude creditors getting payment thereafter from

notour bankrupts, but that claufe of the ad is general, as to all creditors and

debtors. 3 tio, That claufe can only be extended to creditors who have ufed

horning or other legal diligence duly; to affed their debtors etate; but here there

is no more done but the -hortking, and neither arrefhment nor apprifing hath fol-

lowed. 4to, All preferences are only competent to thofe who are not negligent,
but do infift in their rights; but the purfuer's cedent never having further infift-

ed, but only ufed horning, and being fupinely negligent for more than 20 years,
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